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EAST CHICAGO, INDIANA, UN 
DER QUARANTINE AS KB- 

SULT OF OUTBREAK

AS DICTATOR OF THE UNIVERSE 
WITH HEADQUARTERS 

IN FIUME
(Dr Th» Au*cUt*4 ru n )

CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—Half of Enst 
Chicago, Indiana, in under quarantine 
today ns the result of an outbrenk 
of small pox yenterdny. Seventy-four 
cases are reported. About twelve 
thousand persons are confined in the 
quarantine area, which is inhabited 
mostly by foreigners.

'By Th« AriorlaUd F o u l
TRIEHT* Dec. 31.—Establishment 

of the old nntionn Icouncil of Fiumc 
ns provisional government over city 
is announced here.

Merchant« and Farmers Bank 
Will Incorporate Next 

Week.

STRIKE AGAINST LOWER WAGES
, n powntan, of North C at o
' D'lina, Buy* | lh* ; i ,nC 

Block In City

W l h  RESIDe T n  SANFORD

ln f uiurr and Engage in Iluslness.- 
10 ,lMe Investment Company

Makes Deal.

0nt of the largest"- and most impor- 
(l3t r„l estate transactions over oc- 

lli.hcd in this city by any re d  
elU[* firm has just been closed by 
the Bose Investment Company, of Or
i  do, .hen the Wei aka block, owned 
by Dougl.s* 4 Symcs, was «old to J. 
D. Bomnan, of Winston-Salem, N. C., 
bat who will now be a resident of 
cmford. The purchuse price being 
ipproximilely $140,000.

Thii beautiful new two story struc
ture has nine spacious stores on the 
-round floor and twenty-one furnish
ed .partments and two largo lobbies 
on the second floor.

The deal was consumatcd by li. a . 
Coffin, who has been connected with 
the Walter W. Rose Investment Co.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 30.—About 10,
000 gnrmcnt workers employed in 
thirty or forty smaller clothing fac
tories here went on strike today in 
obedience to orders from the local 
business agent of the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers’ Union, who said 
the chief point at issue is an effort on 
the pnrt of manufacturers toreduco 
wages, to the 1019 level.

IN THE WELAKA BLOCK
ROME, Dec. 30.—General Cnvigln, 

in the terms which he laid down to 
the Fiumc delcgnt'es at Abbazin, 
stipulated that Gabriele A’Annunzio 
lenve Flume nftcr releasing his leg
ionnaires from their oaths. Immediate 
abandonment by the legionnaires of 
the islnnds of Arbe nnd Veglin was 
another stipulation.

The other terms were ns follows: 
Restoration of all prisoners mnde by 
the legionnnlres nnd the surrender of 
nil arms, ammunition nnd stores ap
propriated from the Italian army; all 
warships to leave Flume, all legion
naires not natives of Flume to leave 
town within five days, nnd all leg
ionnaires belonging to Fiumc to be 
disarmed.

HAVE ALREADY APRANGED FOR 
NEW QUARTERS—TO START 

NEW BUSINESSARE CAPTURED IIY ARMY OF 
FICERS NEAR NEW- 

UERN. N. C.
CATTS TAKES LAST

PUNCH AT ROAD BOARD Sanford Is going ahead at full 
speed these day sand big deals in real 
estate and improvements In buildings 
nnd the starting of new lines of busi
ness nrc of dnily occurrence. It all 
signifies that not only hnvc the home 
people the confidence in their city but 
visitors to the state nnd outside in
vestors nrc recognizing the fact that 
Sanford offers more to the Inveator 
right now* than any other city in Flor- 
iln. The time to invest in real estate 
is when a city starts n new growth 
nnd the same is true of new busi
ness enterprises.
i The news then, of n new bank and 
trust conipnny to be started here in 
the near future is only another indi
cation of the confidence of home peo
ple nnd new residents in what San
ford is now nnd whnt Sanford is bound 
to be in the next few years. Among 
the new enterprises of a more sub
stantial nature is the starting of the 
Merchants nnd Farmers Bank, the 
articles of incorporation of the firm 
will be published in the Weekly Her
ald nt nn early date ns it Is under
stood the stock "hns nlrendy been sub
scribed by local nnd new’ capital.

The firm will be knowm ns the Mer
chants nnd Fnrmcrs Bank and will bo 
located in the Wclnkn Block at tho 

of First street nnd Railroad

NEWBERN, N. C., Dec. 31.—Two TALLAHASSEE, Uec. .u.—uover-
negrocs held up Norfolk-Southcm nor Catts tlhs morning removed J. 
passenger train on Ncusc river bridge' D. Smith of Mnrinnnn, and W. A. 
hero aftor midnight, climbing over Holt of White Springs, ns members 
tender nnd covering engine crew w ith ' of the state road department, nnd np- 
rovolers. Robbers were enptured by pointed II. V. Mnund of Tnllnhassoe, 
nrmv officers aboard train. ¡and A. J. Johnson of Perry.

PENNSYLVANIA MINISTERI AI 
ASSOCIATION LAUNCHES 

NEW MOVEMENT

(By Th* Au k I i M  r r ,« i)
McKEESPOIlT, Pa., Dec. 3I.—The 

local ministerial association today 
Inunchcd o movement against holding 
funerals on Sundays. They clnim Sun
day funernls compel persons to work 
who otherwise would not.

TWO PA LATRA MEN DROWN

L. M. Brnzicr,PALATKA, Dec. 31 
32, nnd J. 1L. Cnll, 00 yearn of age, 
were drowned early this morning four 
miles this side of Hnstings when their 
automobile swerved while crossing 
over the cnnnl bridge, dropping fif
teen feet into the water, bottom side 
up. Both men were pinned under the 
car nnd were drowned before nssist-

They were cn

Has Received Official Authority 
From the Wnr De

partment

TRY TO MAKE IT IN 24 HRS.

CONFISCATED LIQUOR
PROVES TO BE BUT

COLORED AQUA PURA
PRESIDENT

LEXINGTON, Ky.,' Dec. 31.—Puz
zled prohibition agents here arc try 
ing to solve the mystery of 40 enses 
of confiscated whiskey which proved 
to bo colored water. The government 
seals on the flaska apparently have 
not been tampered with and they show 
no other signs of hnvlng been refilled. 
The liquor Is part of a large shipment 
seized near here last October en route 
from the Ripy distillery at Frankfort 
to Shenandoah, Pn., removed from 
bond, agents say, on forged permits. 
An investigation will be made at tho 
distillery, It Is said.

WILL VETO
WAP. FINANCE

Or Leas Will He the Schedule of the 
Flight to Be Attempted 

in Fcbrurny
nnce reached them 
route to St. Augustine with chickens 
nnd eggs nnd ns there were no eye 
witnesses it is not known Just whnt 
caused the nccldcnt.

(B y  T k t  A i i k Ii M  F r o l )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—The 

president is expected to veto the re
solution reviving the wnr finnnee cor-

(By Th» AtiocUtrd Fr»»»)
DOUGLAS, Arlz., Dec. 31.— 

Lieut. Alexander Pearson, win
ner of last year’s nir race neross 
the continent, today received of
ficial nutliority to nttempt (light 
from Jacksonville, Fla., ot Snn 
Diego, Calif., In twenty-four 
hours or less, lie will leave 
Jacksonville, February 22 .und 
plans to mnkc the trip in three 
laps with only forty-five minutes 
consumed in making stops.

porntlon

comer
Way in the room now occupied by the 
firm of Wnlthnll & Eatridge, who will 
take tho room juat north of their pres
ent location they having given up 
their lense On the corner to the new 
owners.

The presiding spirits in the .new 
bank arc headed by J. D. Bowen of 
Winston-Salem, N. C., who this week 
purchnscd the Wclnkn Block. II. A. 
Coggins of the Rose Investment Com
pany of Orlando, was here all this 
week nnd nsslsted in getting the sub
scriptions for thd stock together with 
Severn! of the local citizens.

Messrs. Bowen and Coggins and 
associates expect to organize a trust 
company in connection, with the new 
bank thnt will he able to loan money 
on rcnl estate nnd fnrming proposi
tions nnd assist in the mnterinl de
velopment of tho city and county.

AND PREVENTED MANY LYNCH 
1NGS IN STATES NORTH 

A5m SOUTH

DOUGLAS, Dec. 31.—Another avi
ator will also start from Sun Diego 
for Jacksonville the same day. The 
flyers stop only at Houston and El 
Paso, Tex. Jacksonville to Houston 
is 804 miles; Houston to El Paso is 
CO; El Paso to San Diego is GIB.

(By Th» A uoclttfd  F t»»»)
TUSKOGEE, Dec. 31.—Lynchlnga 

were less numerous in 1920 thnn Inst 
year the Tuskogce Institute records 
show. Sixty-one persons, including 
eight white men, one negro woman, 
lynched compared with eighty-three 
last yenr nnd sixty-four in 1918. 
Authorities prevented lynchings in 
fifty-six instances this yenr of which 
forty-six were in the South. < Armed 
forces used to repel mobs on fourteen 

u n d e r ! occasions. In four instances mobs 
ic bu- fired upon, seven attackers killed, 
egpln- number wounded. Lynchings by 
crcnco states: Texns, 10; Georgin, 0; Miss-

UNITED STATES TENNIS TEAM 
TAKES GAMES FROM • 

AUSTRALIANS

ON COST OF MARKET WHICH 
EVER IS LOWER AS BASIS 

FOR INVENTORYthe itate in the near future providing 
the people of Snnford evince the 
same spirit in the next twelve months 
as they are now doing.

Messrs. K. A. Douglass nnd Hoy 
Symes, who n few months ago, had 
the foresight and faith in Snnford to 
buy the luiltling and spent thousands 
of dollars on it in repairs are receiv
ing the congratulations of their 
friends. They deserve to l>o compli
mented for their great work in help
ing develop Snnford and hoth the 
former owners nnd the new owner arc 
to be congrntuinted.

(By Th» Alt»»l»l*d Fr»»»)
AUCKLAND, N. Z., Dec. 31.—Aus

tralia lost the tennis inurels here to
dny to America nnd the Davis cup, 
the emblemntic of the world’s team 
of tennis championship, wilj repose 
under the stars and stripes for the 
next year at least. This is the fourth 
time America has won tho cup. Aus
tralia won it six times, Great Britain 
five. William T. Tildcn, Philadelphia, 
and Willinm Johnston, of Snn Fran
cisco, composed the American team.

BOLD ROBBER
LOOTS BANK

THEN KILLED

(By Th» A*»«Ut«i Fr»»»)
SPRINGFIELD, Tenn., Dec. 31.— 

Unidentified man entered People’s 
Bank today nnd got fifty thousand 
dollars in bonds, stood off bank offi
cials nnd then dnshed out, shooting 
officer in leg ns they ran. Took refuge 
in store room where police killed him.

We had thought you might hnvc a 
decent funeral in the church; but if 
not, then in our quiet homes on 
bended knees while the solemn bclla 
are tolling we can commit you with 
nil your memories, glad nnd sad, to 
the long host of the deported! '

There nre ninny reasons for grati
tude ns you winged the hours away 
—gratitude that ns n city we were 
spared the nnguish of. pestilence—tho 
horrors of fnmlne thnt others nrc suf
fering—terrible losses by devastating 
fire.

Gratitude for the brilliant pros
pect you have afforded of our growth 
—our prosperity, our importance«.

Gratitude thnt you gave us a fine 
new form of government which hns 
been so successful nnd promises much 
for our munlcipnl future.

Gratitude for the successful man
agement of’our schools through which 
flows the young life of our coming 
metropolis.

Gratitude fur all the bright nnd 
hnppy Influences of uplift nnd hopo 
nnd prosperity. We thnnk you! .

We know the blessed source of 
your inspiration, Old Yenr, and wo 
bow in reverence, in appreciation, in 
love.

Goodbye, Old Year, Goodbye'.—Con-, 
tributed.

AGAINST ARMY

n *  Fr»»»)ROME, D(C. 31.—Plot Of 
Nationalist pnrty nnd ni 
Jointly attack Italian nrm yo 
* i’ainit Flume discovered t
•rcordinj; to newspapers. S 
•treats have been made.

BANDITS KILIWHICH MEANS THAT THEY WILL 
HE EXTRADITED AND 

BROUGHT HACK
FOUNDRY HEADS

ESCAPE WITH MONEY WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—For just 
one nrtielo n publishing house hns 
offered President Wilson $1B0,000, it 
wns learned today. And the presi
dent declined the offer.

Scores of publishers have come to 
the White House with offers for the 
output of the president's pen nftcr 
he leaves the White House next 
March 4th. While one mnn hns inti
mated thnt he had an agreement 
with Wilson, it wns said nt thd 
White House thnt nil offers hnve 
met n refusal just ns the $150,000 
one did.

The president’s reason for refus
ing the offers was given ns n de
sire to market his literary output 
for whnt it will bring rnther thnn

(By The A»»oclat»<l Tr»»»)
CLEVELAND, Dec. 31.—W. W. Sly, 

president, nnd George Fanner, vice
president of the Sly Foundry Com
pany were killed by bandits who es
caped with the payroll after holding 
up men a t the compnny’s plant todny.

(By Tb» AttoclaWd Frt»t)
CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—A charge un

der which it U hoped to extradite 
White Six baseball players indicted 
on chnrge of throwing gnmes in last 
year’s world scries iq conspiracy, the 
state nttomey; announced today. Con
spiracy is felony nr.d nn extraditable 
offense.

PREMIERS NOT TO MEET

PARIS, Doc. 30.—The proposed 
meeting of the French, British nnd 
Italian prime ministers nt Nice or 
Cannes will not be held, it was an
nounced todny but it wns snid an early 
meeting of tho premiers would be 
brought about by the French govern
ment to discuss disarmament of Ger
many,, the situation created by the

CONGRESSMAN EXPECT TO Al 
PEAR BEFORE CENSUS 

COMMITTEE

E,d J l .  r?Tn,n throUBh Fridny*
Rre«^«/* W lh.out a" y  "PPreclablo 
t< m p ±  1 7 ™ }  Th” lowest
T h i  " J "  hc v,c!nl‘>’ of Tampa 
•n Wn8 44 dcRrtCB>
Was the In p o rte d ; 38 degrees . .
Florida Iw T 1 i cmI,ornluro In South \ provided in the Spa understanding, negro voters 
**I*rienf *1 lo^Hty thnt .namely, on extenslon'of the occupation before the cot
Times. 1 ‘hC co,llcst Tampa of German territory, is necessary to tlvea of Nntio:

' I »  . .  A ili fn n m m n n t

DE VALERA
HAS ARRIVED

IN IRELAND

(By Th» Att«cltl»<l Fr»»»)
NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—Do Valera 

has arrived safely in Ireland, hla sec- 
iretary announced hero.Post Cards a t the Herald office, lc.enforce it.



BAY, DECEMBER 30, 1920

WOMEN’S CLUB CALENDAR FOR 
JANUARY.

Will be paid to any one flinging us a neat 2 or 3 room apart
ment between Oak and Pa&etto, First to Tenth Streets.

l^arplshed-—We should say sop W«U known and refined

CB|M8TffA8 TREES, AND EX 
K  CHANGE OF GIFTS AND 
I p i  f  MANY DINNER8

Wednesday, Jan. 5—General bail- 
ness meeting—Mrs. W. L. Morgan, 
president

Tuesday, Jan. 11—Social Depart
m ent Bridge—Mra. W. J. Thigpen, 
hostess.

Wednesday, Jan. 12—Literature and 
Music—Mrs. D. A. Kelly, Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips.

Tuesday, Jan. IB—General Club 
reception.

Wednesday, Jan. 19—Welfare De
partment. Mothers' and Teachers' 
Conference. Round Table—Mrs. E.

young couple.
OCCUPANCY—NOW

309 PARK AVE,

out of consideration for the proprlo- holder, hostess of the dande,’ were 
tics, closing of the performances on m , , .  a . P. Connelly, chairman of the 
Friday evening was advanced half an social department; Mrs. W. L. Mor- 
hour because of the knowledge that f»*n* president of the club, and Mrs.
services were to be held s t  the Ceth- S*mue> W eston, flrst vice-president 

. . . _ Upon the arrival of guests they were
ollc church and care was taken not to welcomcd by M n. H . B> U w li and
disturb .the worship*—Palm Beach Mrs. R. J. Holly-
Post. Punch was served throughout the

SANFORDGALA

Jones

The Lilliputiona arc meritorious in the extreme for they are the moat 
refined and commanding since the days of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb and 
Commodore Nutt. Prince Denison, M’lle Sulone, Princess Marguerite and 
Baroness Leonie, are very attractive and hold receptions with true courtli
ness.

The the educational animal show where n whip would seem unneces
sary except for show. Lions, jaguars, leopards, elephnnts, camels, goats, 
performing monkeys, pumas and a wild West Show of real plainsmen and 
trick riders in nn original border drama, in which the trick mule is a star 
and the horse thief is caught, the audience encored nnd on all sides was ex
clamations of “That’s Borne show ain’t it?”

There are hundreds of things not on the bill with this show aggrega
tion. It is a constant surprise and everything is a novelty nnd so clean and 
devoid of the rough house speiler that one thinks he is in a museum. The 
one show is laid out on both sides of our concrete roadway through the park 
and runs from Alteha north through the park to the railroad bridge for 
two long blocks and every twenty feet is something else. It would take us 
a week to see it, and hear entertainer Ed. R. Salter tell how good Johnny J. 
Jones wus uud how particularly ho scrutinized all shows daily and all new 
acts to see that no vulgarity or short change acta are given. There is only 
one Ed. Salter and he is with Johnny J. Jones and there is only one Johnny

J. Jones on the show map in the carnival routings. We are trying to get 
im here for the Sun Dance March 9-10-11. •

The Seminole Sun Dance committee were wise in selecting Johnny J. 
Jones to come to West Palm Beach to give a show to help in making expens
es for the next Sun Dance, March 9-10-11, next spring. He has the best 
Carnival we have ever seen. He has everything and so much of it is new. 
He has undertaken a new departure in amusements and is cutting out the 
clap-trap and filling in with educational and art work. His free war mus
eum is a wonder and is a liberal history of the war in itself. The European 
battle front with a thousand moving figures, Beige guns and disappearing 
batteries and regiments of soldiers in trench and shell proof dugout and in 
trees and on mountain tops is an exact picture of an engagement, and all 
electrically controlled. And to think that an American from Urbana, Ohio, 
took away the special job of the Swiss music box makers—why it is more 
wonderful than the Strasburg clock.

In a rt the classic “Stella” that cost the St. Louis collector $100,000 is 
the most talked about picture of the modem painters and is the mnster-
picce of Napoleon Ninni, the premier Italian artist. In the same list is 
“Superba” a beautiful combination of painting and life sized human figures 
representing the masterpieces of the European and American galleries.

The feature here is the lighting effects and the artiBtrv of posing, in 
pictures so famous and so artistically reproduced that nothing lewd or sug
gestive ever enters the mind of the beholder. I t recalls the electrical shows 
at the Chicago World’s Fair with colored storm elects. I t should be seen 
for its educational value and art expression.

Commencing Monday 
January 3

|  • Those who make merry for other* 
luted for an interval yesterday and 

made merry for and among them
, aelve*. It waa '.'Christmas on the lot' 
■’ for the show people of the Johnny J.
■ Jones Exposition. In the forenoon, 
■before the crowds gathered for the 

 ̂ afternoon exhibitions, and when they 
had’the lot to themselves, the street 
through circus town was as a glow 

. with tho Christmas spirit as at night 
it glows with electric lights and span

; Nowhere in the city was there
w l  better time or a merrier people.

There is poetry and romance in the 
hearts of tho modem "troupers” true 
heirs to all the glories and traditions 
of the ancient trouhadors and harle
quins. In their land of mnke-believe 
there aro fairies; should they, of all 
others, not believe in Santa Claus? 
Their business is to give pleasure; 
their slnccrcst admirers arc simple- 
minded men and women and tender 
children, nnd these, the pure of heart 
and the children—is not Christmas' 
for them first of all? The Christmas 
spirit ia in their hearts the year 
round; the humblest roustabout, who 
troups with the show because of its 
near approach to adventure, and the 
highest salaried performes of artistic 
Instincts. There is no melancholy 
among tho troupers who bravely and 
happily make their homes wherever 
their business calls them to go, adapt
able folk who amiably fit the tradi
tions of their profession to the neces
sities of their lives.

In tho sand of tho Wild West show 
arena Friday night there stood up
right a brave little tree, illuminated 
with lights, glowing as beautifully 
as any Christmas tree in a drawing 
it>om. Cow ponies dashed about the 
ring, and there was nothing incon
gruous in it. Christmas was there.

It was Christmas as truly for tho 
"Siamese twins," the tattooed man, 
the fat man and the other “freaks,” as 
for anybody in the world. Outside 
the ballyhoo went on; inside the tent 
there was a Christmas tree which, a 
few hours later, yielded in packages 
with holiday labels the fruits of love 
and friendship. The twins spent the

afternoon sorting and packing their 
gifts; tendered by friend* they have 
made during their stay in fhia city aa 
well aa by their friends In the show.

Christmas is the children’s day and 
on the “lot” as elsewhere In all the 
world of Christendom It was around 
the children that all the activities 
centered. Mr. Jones had a tree in his 
private car7 and one of the favored 
guests was little Miss Francis Scott, 
daughter of a lady connected with 
the animal show. The tree bore pres
ents fo r her and the midgets and oth
er members of the show.

In the quarters bock of the tents 
there was everywhere a touch of 
Christmas. A table set in the wagon 
that contains the paraphernalia of 
the Stella show rivaled the display of 
a hotel dining room, and there Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Vaughn and their 
daughter had as the guest for dinner 
Ed. R. Salter, tho show’s publicity 
man. In the animal show Robert Ir
vin, the managed had at dinner “Ad
miral” George Dewey, the lion tnm- 
cr; Captain Money and Captain Hous
ton and Mile. Hurd, Miss E tta Louise 
Bisko entertained the posing girls of 
Suporba. The Miller family of "the 
bntlofields of France” had as fine a 
dinner and as good a time as if the 
Christmas dinner was served in other 
surroundings. The midgets had din
ner in Mr. Jones' car. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Wilson of the Jazz house, -rd 
the monkey hlpprodrome entertained 
friend* In their tent.

A French chef—a real French chef 
who proved it by the "cats" he serv
ed, prepared the dinner in a wagon 
for "tho crew." Ted Steinberg, man
ager of Murphy's Lunch, served for 
75 cents a special Christmas dinner 
which his customers said would have 
cost $1.50 elsewhere.

Parke Prcntis, director of the big 
band, entertained the twenty-flve 
members of that? organization at 
Knight’s Shop on Clematis avenue, 
nnd in addition there was present his 
wifo and Mrs. Krclber, Mrs. Bartlett, 
Mrs. Clair, wives of members of the 
bond, and Al Beck, treasurer of the 
show.

Without request from anyone but

WOMEN’S CLUB BALL 
Brilliant Event in Society Circles 
The Christmas holidays have been 

marked by many gay parties and 
many more have been planned to cheer 
tho last days of the old year and tho 
infant 1921 will be bom amidst much 
merry-making. _

Among the most attractive nnd 
charming of the season’s gnyctles was 
tho TtTamcn’s Club ball, given by the 
social department a t Hotel Valdes on 
Tuesday evening, an annual event of 
much social Importance, that brings 
together the members of the social 
department and their many friends.

Amid the beauty of Christmas 
decorations, blending harmoniously 
the club colors of red and green, be
neath tho rosy glow of shaded lights 
and to tho fascinating strains of tho 
Million Dollar Orchestra, tho gay as
semblage enjoyed one of the most 
brilliant dances for which the social 
department Is noted. There was a 
large representation of the college 
set and Interesting groups of out-of
town guests added much to the 
charm of the occasion. •

Receiving with Mrs. E. T. House

evening by Mrs. Julius Schulte and 
Mrs. F. F. Dutton, assisted by a group 
of attractive young matrons and 
girls. Programs were distributed by 
Mrs. E. M. Galolway.

Out-of-town guests who were in
vited were: Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Neal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Umbach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry 'Dickson, Dr!'and Mra.' J. 
N. McEwan, ^lr. and If*** Nixon Butt, 
Miss Fannie Tucker, Miss Harriet 
Fish, Dr. Cecil Britt, W. A. Dutton, 
Robert Duckworth, Clarence Johnson, 
Fred. Lorraine, .Orlando; Mias Frances 
Martin, Tampa; Mr. and Mm. W. D. 
Crabtree, Port Tampa City; Mr. and 
Mrs. IJany  Ifannah, C. R. PhjUlpq, 
Miss Mildred Kennedy, Eustia; Ernest 
Green, Daytona; Mr. and Mm. J. D. 
■Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Moon, 
Lakeland; Mr. and Mm. Herbert Ly
man, Winter Haven; Dr. nnd Mm. R. 
S. Keeior, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Kcelor, 
New Jersey; Mr. nnd Mm. Arthur 
Hazard, Macon, Gn.; Miss Allco Steed, 
John Lee, Miss Ruth Metingcr, Jack
sonville; Judge Bert Fish, Paul John
son, DeLnnd; Edmund Corny, Mari
anna; Lieut. Bivens, Arcadia.

Other invited guests were: Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Reginald Holly, Mr. and Mm. 
Wellington Roe, Col. and Mrs. Geo. 
Knight, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Roper, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Woodruff, Jr., 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Kirtlcy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Sweet, Mr. and Mm. W. Bi 
Ahem, Mr. and Mm. Clnrenco Ma
honey, Mr. and Mrs. Penrman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robett Hines, Mm. Mary 
Lymes, Misses Lester Costello, Flor- 
Vlrginia Palmer, May Thrasher, Ar- 
dith Crane, Marie Tigue, Mary Irven, 
Sarah Wight, Victoria Nlabct, Mary 
Lou Brown, Esther Thillcr, Serita 
Lake, Miss Sleight, Miss Mero; Mes
srs. Randall Chnse, Benjamin Whit- 
ner, James Higgins, Tom Martin, Mor
gan, Alderman, Ned Chittenden, Ray 
Chittenden, R. E. Bearden, Robt. 
Deane, Oliver-Murreli, Kenneth Mur
rell, F. A. Dardin, Frank Brown,’ Ben 
Fish, Edmund Melsch, Bradley, Daw
son McAllester, J. D. Woodruff, G. W. 
Spencer, Percy Mere, Karl Schulte, 
Leslie Hill, Arthur Yowell, Hodgson 
Ball, Allen Jones, Raymond Phillips, 
G. F. Loueks, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Dr. 
Caswell, Dr. B. Brown, Mr. E. M. 
Galloway. L. S. T.

Two young men who spent Monday 
night in the St. Petersburg Jail on 
charges of stealing money .In viola
tion of confidences blamed their crime 
on the effects of moonshine liquor.

nUGHES t o  h e Ad  c a b in e t
ACCORDING TO LAWRENCE,
DOUnijERTYi ATfORNfJT GEN.

(Continued from page one) 
done ot select a cabinet that will ful
fill the general promise to pick able 
executives.
' Mr. Penrose Isn’t worried about 
theut tho Pennsylvania situation. An
other significant fact is that to date 
Senator Hadring has not asked Sen
ator Knox to come to Marion and has 
not indicated to Mr. Knox that he 
wants him to becomo secretary of 
state.

It is known Uiat Mr. Harding has 
been thinking seriously of Mr. Knox 
for the secretaryship of state and in 
his heart there is no roan he would 
rather select But tho, next cabinet 
will not be a group of personal fav
orites. Mr. Harding has felt it his 
dlity to map out a general policy for 
his administration and then t r y . to 
get men to fit that policy. *

Conferences of the last few weeks 
at Marion have convinced Mr. Hard
ing that ho cannot afford to take any 
extremist view and he fears that Mr. 
Knox’s announced position on foreign 
affairs is such that it would be era- 
harassing for Mr. Knox to reverse 
himself or trim his views to suit the 
Hsrding policy.

Moreover, Mr. Harding doesn’t 
want to antagonize any groups in 
the party by selecting one who hus 
been so completely Identified with 
the "Irreconceiloble" group in tho 
senate. The unwisdom of such n 
course from a political viewpoint has 
been urged upon Mr. Harding through 
at first he was inclined to pay no a t

tention to it a t  all.
To select a cabinet that* would 

meet the expectation of the couaUy 
Senator Harding has realized that he 
must get a top-liner, a man whose 
abilities have ben well advertised and 
in whose judgment and integrity the 
whole country has confidence.

I t was natural that having elimi
nated Mr. Root on account of advanc
ed age he has turned to Hughes, who 
has made a brilliant record as gover
nor of New York nnd who had dls- 
tinquished himself on the supreme 
court' of the United States and who 
had, furthermore, come within a few 
electoriol votes of being elected pres
ident ’of the United States himself. 
Messrs. Borah and Johnson supported 
Mr. Hughes fo r the presidency la 
1916 and can hardly go back of that 
fact.

Mr. Hughes ia known throughout 
the world as a distinguished jurist 
and Mr. Harding is said to believe 
Hughes’ apopnitment will create con
fidence everywhere that the foreiga 
policy of tho United States was ia 
the hands of a  man of extraordinary 
capacity and fairness.

Every report received by the writ
er from the men who sre in the con
fidence of Senator Harding and who 
are in Washington and New York con
ferring on his behalf with the cel»- 
I retics in question, indicates that the 
next cabinet will be n much better 
ono than earlier gossip would indi
cate and that whllo Warren Harding 
has been taking hsi time, sifting the 
vraious aspirants and candidates be 
has by no means fallen victim to the 
purely political temptations which art 
still athwart in his path.—David Lair- 
rcnce in Jacksonville Metropolis.

’ .. • ft ’ ; ■
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INDIA’S  MILLIONS OF "QODS”

Country la Certainly Deoervlng of Ita 
Appellation, “The Mother of 

Religione,- • ■'

May Paraon. May Holly, GladlesWU- 
eon, Alberto Aycock/ Irma. Smith', 
Kathleen Brady, Evelyn Diggers, Ro»- 
imond Radford andfVirginia Neely, 
and Messrs. James! Scholl, Arthur 
Moore, George Smith, Billie Fitts, 
Francis Lyons, Ralph Lyons Billie 
Parks, Mathew. Tarbell, Robert Den* 
ton, Lowell McLecs, Newton Lowell, 
W. A. Adams and Ed. Moye.

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS WHO 
HAVE BEEN OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

FOR THE PAST YEARUt. Simeon Stjlltes, the noted Syrian 
ascetic, la the first of whom we haveKATHRYN WILKEV, Editor 

Phone 428 , record of the many thousands of rell* 
glou* enthusiasts who hare believed 
In punishing the body that the soul 
may be raised nearer heaven. Ut. 
Simeon. It Is recorded, passed the last 
30 years of his life sitting for the most 
part of the time upon a high stone 
pillar, act up In the ground, near Anti* 
och, "enduring the scorching heat.by 
day and the biting frost by night that 
he might thus overcome evil passions 
and be better’ fitted for heaven."

Enthusiastic followers today of the 
tenets of St. Simeon nre the Sndhus 
of India, says Grit. While the prac
tice of doing pennnee to earn merit 
la prevalent In other countries, there 
la no land where It Is so universal, 
or where It Is carried tp such a de
gree of physical suffering us In India. 
Every form of torture than can be 
applied to the human frame Is wit
nessed In the land of the Sndhus.

India, that "Innd of mysticism and j 
romance," has so great n variety of j 
religious faiths ns to have received 
the name "The Mother of Religions." 
The Hindus have more than 30,000,000 
gods, and their worshiper» wear up
on their foreheads distinctive ‘‘god 
marks" to show which god they fol
low. Out of these religious beliefs 
have come the various castes, the 
bane of India today, the gluut hand 
that stays the wheels of progress.

The program of sensational enter
tainment provided for the forthcom
ing Five Counties Fail; is more elab
orate ’than heretofore. The fair offi
cials have closeij a contract with the 
International Fire Works Company 
of Trenton,* N. J., for a pyrotechnic 
display by these well-known produc
ers of Illiminatcd night spectacles 
that promises to surpnss similar dis
plays heretofore beheld in Florida for 
its lavishness and striking gorgeoua- 
ness. The particular reason for this 
Is found in thnt tho occasion of the 
Midwinter Subtropical Exposition, 
wfdch is always largely atttndcd by 
officials of various southern fairs, a f
fords this compnny a timely oppor
tunity to demonstrate before these 
visitors the character of entertain
ment they will furnish for tho senson. 
For this reason elaborate features 
will be Included in Orlando's fire
work sexhibition thnt are not found 
¡n regular programs elsewhere.

Other amusement features include 
a program of hippodrome acts daily 
before the grandstand of which the 
headliner will be "tho Flying Wards." 
This troupe of world-famous acrobats 
consists of seven people, of which 
three nrc Indies, ami constituted the 
real talked about sensation of the 
Florida State Fair a t Jacksonville. 
This act! was considered the most 
meritorious nnd striking feature a t ; 
Jacksonville, nnd so pretentious thnt 
it was considered to fi" the gap oc
casioned by the absence of horse- 
racing in nnotherwlse raunded pro- ( 
grant of amusement features. At Or- 
Inndo this feature Is shown between 
th eracca.—Repbrter-Stnr.

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
. WEEK 

ri day Evening—
“13" Club give dance a t Hotel Val

DEATH OF MRS. SIE«

Word canto today of the denth of 
Mrs. K. M. Sicg, of Geneva, to her 
daughter here, Mrs. David Speer. Mrs, 
Sicg had been III for some time but 
was not thought to bo in n serious 
condition. Her death was due to par
alysis, Mrs. Scig had been n resi
dent of the Geneva section for tho 
past ten years, coming from Amcri- 
cus, Georgia, her old home. She 
leaves two daughters in Geneva, Mrs.

Weeks, Mrs.

rHra, A. R. Key gives dance for 
U . Mias Serita Lake.
"Saturday—New Years—

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Thresher and 
Dr. nnd Mrs. S. Pulcston give re
ception nnd Ten Dance for Miss 

#• Lee at the Puleston home.
MAY OUR RELATIONS WITH THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
BE AS PLEASANT IN THE NEXT TWELVE MONTHS 
AS THEY HAVE BEEN IN THE PAST IS THE WISH OFMrs. Peyton, who has lw«*n the 

guest of Mrs. Margaret Barnes, has 
gone to St. Augustine where she will 
visit before she returns to Washing
ton.

Culpepper and Mrs,
Speer, of this city, a daughter In 
Georgia and two sons In Georgia and 
one son in Pennsylvania.

The remnlns were taken Friday 
morning to the old family burial lot 
at Amoricus, Ga., for internrent. The 
many friends of Mrs. Seig express

Miss Frances Martin is the guest
Coleman forof Mr. nnd Mrs. B, J 

the holidays.

Mrs. C. M. Vorce, who has been 
¿¡ulte ill Is much better. She Knew.

The girls In the seventh grad* all 
wore lurge hnlr hows made of beau
tiful. bright tissue paper. They were 
not only Inexpensive but so pretty 
that they were declared u greut sue-

Mrs. Julius Schultz has ns 
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. A 
Vinson, of Alexander, Ind. C/.ASS/FI6Ö Äp$A. Raffcld nnd Miss Esther Fleisch
e r  have returned funi a week-end 
rtay  in Braden town, aa the guests of 
Mr. Levine, one of the most pruml- 
nent celery growers in the stntc of 
Fioridu. A cordial reception was giv
en in their honor.

cess until one day It ruined nnd the 
bows faded all over the little owners' 
hulr. Then grant was the lamenting.

One of the hoys looked from tba 
girls with their spotted red nnd blue

DIFFICULT TO HANDLE FORKS

When First Introduced, Diners Could 
S«e Little of Benefit In the 

Innovation.
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to n line nnd remit sc 
curdingly.

und purple hnlr to two spinster teach
ers In the ilfty-yeor-old clnss. "I don't 
know ns they're so badly olT." he re
marked lo the teacher who was young 
and pretty and with a strong sense 
of humor, "I'd rather be faded on ac
count of having beaus than to be on 
account of not having thorn."

Then teacher smiled. She too had 
Indianapolis News.

It Is hard to believe the sensation 
produced when forks first nun*- Into 
use. It was In 1574, ut a dinner given 
by Henry III of France. Here I* nn 
account by a royal lady guest. "The 
guests never touched the meat with 
their fingers, but with forks, which 
they carried to their mouths, bending 
their necks and bodies over their 
pistes.

"There were several salads. These 
they ate with forks, for It Is not con
sidered proper to touch the food with 
the fingers. However difficult it may 
he to mnnngc It, It Is thought better to 
put tho little forked Instrument In the 
mouth than the fingers.

“Tho nrtlchokes, nspnrngus, pens 
nnd beans were brought. It was a 
pleasure to watch them try to eat 
these with their forks, for some, who 
were less adroit than th e . others, 
dropped as many on their plates and 
on the way to the mouth as they were 
able to got to their mouths.

"Afterwnrd a great sliver basin ind 
a pitcher of water wore brought anti 
the guests washed their hands, though 
It seems as If there would not he much 
scent of meat nnd grease on them, for 
they had touched |hclr food only with 
those forked Instruments."—Ladles' 
Home Journal,

MISS BERNICE AUSTIN GIVING 
PARTY

‘ ■ One of the most delightful parties 
Of tho holidays was the one given by 
Miss Bernice Austin at her apart- 

a menta’on Magnolia avenue Thursduy 
evening.

The decorations were in keeping 
.' With the Christinas season. Shaded 
r  lights gave a soft glow upon the 

merry group ns they played lively 
, games and danced.
‘5  . During the evening two beautiful 

Tendings were given,, by Miss Roni- 
mond Radford, which was indeed nn 

: enjoyable treat.
At the conclusion of the games hot 

chocolate with whipped cream and 
'  marshmallow tohst, wan served.

Those present were: Misses Mar- 
r tha and Katie Brown, Dorothy Stokes,

FOR RENT by describing same nnd paying for 
this ad. F. I. Bilder, 410 Oak Street.

230-21 p
FOR RENT—One nice room nnd

kltchenncttc on Sanford 
Mrs. S. A. Wray.

Heights,
230-3tc

JANUARY 3RC, 1021 
Mrs. B. D. Sorrell will open her dresa- 
ninking parlors, at No. 0, Wclaka 
building. No phone. 228-Ctp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room and 
light housekeeping rooms, 117 Laur

el. 229-3tp

preferences, STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
To the Stockholders of Sanford Build* 

ing & Loan Association:
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of tho Snnford Building & 
Loan Association will be held at Its 
office, 10 Magnolia nvenuc, Sanford, 
Florida, a t eight p. m., Saturday, Jan 
uary 8, 1021, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year, 
and to transact such other business 
ns may Icgnll come before it.

T. J. MILLER,
Attest: President.

A. I*. CONNELLY,
Secretary 12-8-onw4t

Belt Full of Sea Lion Scalp*.
As the sea lion Is regarded ns the 

worst enemy of the salmon, the state 
of Washington pays a bounty of $2.50 
on every sen lion scalp nnd recently 
William Hunter, who devotes his en
tire lime to hunting sea lions, collect
ed $880 for 352 scalps which he gath
ered- during the senRon. Tills man Is 
also paid by the salmon fisheries' for 
his efforts to rid the waters of-the 
sea lions. He Is known ns llie "king 
of the ecu Hon hunters."

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue.____________________ 157-tfc
DOG HATERS “CALLED DOWNFOR RENT—Ono nicely furnished 

room for otje or two gentlemen or 
nice couple. Can havo use of garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 20fl-tfc

Writer In Naw York Newipsper Ssyi 
Borne Harah Things About Ere. 

mies of the Canlnc Reet,
FOR RENT—Furnished room. Ap- 

•ply nt Herald office. 220-tfc A story calculated to make «log 
haters grit their teeth finds Its war 
Into print, remarks the New Yc«k 
Tribune. An East side collie awak
ened bis mnstcr, told him tilings were 
not as they should be, and then te
cum) a prompt turning In of a Gre 
alarm, which saved many lives.

At rare Intervals a case of rabies 
develops. With this as a basis the 
dog haters hove secured a code who*« 
severity Is such that once In n while 
It nnturally breaks down'some dog's 
nervous system. Lenshed ami wear
ing a mask or Jaw strops, i nnbe s t  
friend Is drilled n normal life. If. his 
patience exli«’<cted nnd his temper 
frayed, he bites anything, no matter 
whether by accident or with ample 
justification, lie Is thrown Into Jail 
without trial. Not satisfied with 
this, there Is a constant outcry for 
a practical extermination of the spe
cies, with only enough left to pro
vide raw mnterlal for vlvlsectlonbtl

Yet If n score were kepi shawlns 
In one rolmntf the number of human 
lives'man's devoted servitor has saved 
mid In nnother the number In any
wise lost through him, the dlspropor* 
tlon In favor of tho dog would 1* 
great. A dogless civilization would 
be one wherein life Insurance rule* 
would he raised.

The psychology of the dog haler ha* 
never been satisfactorily explained, 
lie exists—thnt Is all we know about 
him. He can scarcely he said to take 
pleasure In Ills malignancy, for be 
Is gloomy nnd somber, yet lie stub
bornly clings In his frenzy, putting In 
time Inventing calumnies which one 
look Into n dog’s honest and loyal eyes 
an III cl on tly refute. 4

WANTED
Sweet Marie says she has two very 

good reasons for wearing short skirts.
WANTED—-Did fashioned piano stool 

with revolving top." Address Box 
399, or phone J184. 229-1 tc
FARM WANTED—I wnnt to hear 

from party having fnrm for sale. 
Give price nnd description.—B. B. 
Howard, Chnmpnign, III. 226-Gtc
WANTED—Dressmaking by n first 

class dressmaker. 205 Oak Avenue.
22ß-6tpThe New Years Knock WANTED—Team work, 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop,
Inquire of 

160-C0tp

FOR SALE—Newly laid hen eggs.
Guaranteed. Mrs. I). L. Long, So. 

Hourdull Ave. 230-2 tp
FOR SALE—Ford touring car. Ap

ply at Weal Sldo Giucery. 230-tfc
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—On* 

20 acre, ono 10 acre Sanford Ave. 
Wnlking distance to city. Two lots 
corner Center nnd Elm Ave, ‘ Two 
lots west side Palmetto ave., 50 fL 
from Eleventh St. Mnke offer. B. T- 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Los 
Angeles, Cnllf. 208-lmo-p

¡ j |T  has come to remind you 
that you must begin saving 

for a rainy day. Will you keep 
on paying high grocery bills? 
Beginning this New Year make 
up your mind to save. Save on 
your Groceries, the chief neces-

FOR SALE—A Canoe, 
the Herald office*

Inquire nt 
224-tfc

FOR SALE—100 ft. front, 117 ft.
deep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 

corner of 8th St. Nick Zcrnovnn, 
Sanford. 222-20tc

Where Ice Makes Crops.
We are accustomed to think of 

Alaska ns u moist part of the world, 
but except In tho southern portion It 
Is rather arid, having a rainfall In
sufficient for the production of crops.

When nn area Is first cleared for 
planting the soil Is moist enough, be
ing frozen nearly to the surface the 
year around. Then the Ice In tho 
ground gradually melts, so thnt the 
first few crops require only n slight 
rainfall—the melting of tho len furn
ishing sufficient moisture to (he routs 
of the growing plnuts.

In the course of * few years, how
ever, tho Ice recedes to a depth of six 
or more feet, nnd this reservoir of 
moisture Is no longer available for the 
crops. It then becomes, necessary to 
resort to various expedients, such as 
"mulching." for hindering evaporation 
und economizing the available water.

FOR SALE—Two good milk cowb, 
‘Jerseys. Both fresh. J. C. Stapler. 

221-10tc
Monkey* Mourned Comrade.

Monkeys ore very liilinun lu their 
desire to help one another, ulid qulle 
■killful In their rude surgery. An Af
rican explorer tolls a story of u f«" 
male monkey that was shot by one of 
u cumpulgu purty that he was with. 
Several of the tribe of which she we* 
a member came ns clooe to the lent 
where her body wo* lying «» t,If7 
dared, holding out their urtna nnd 
making mournful cries, as If begtloi 
that she should lie given bock to them. 
Then a gray old man monkey, prob
ably the chief, enme «till closer, flut
tering und one could Imagine *lmo*t 
weeping. When given the body, h* 
took It In his nnus, examined tb* 
wound, then walked away, the othert

FOR SALE—Three choice building 
lots, pnved street, cheap if sold nt 

once. Corner 7th street and Myrtle 
avenue. Apply W. W. Long, 410 Oak 
street. 227-5tn

sities of life and you’ll know 
started the N ew LOST

LOST—One tub of mackerel. Put in 
Ford truck in front of Yowell's 

store Tucsdny, Dec, 21, by mistake. 
Party who got same please return to 
L. P. McCullor. 224-tfcWith wishes for a Year of Happy and 

Prosperous Days, we are ever 
at your service

FOUND
FOUND—Ladies purse containing a 

small amount of money, also a 
claim check. Owner can have same

trailing him In single file, thus form
ing a regular funeral procession. 't Tangled Tongue*.

Through Hie klpduees of peveral cor
respondent* we anf able to present a 
few more humorous mistranslations, 
ns follows:

Exempli gratia—Samples free.
Casus belli—A question of atomsch.
Hplcndldc inrndnx—Lying In Mate.
Furl* omnia pure—Hoy* will he

hoy*.
Flagrante delicto—In fragrant de

light.
Chncuti n son gout—A man with a 

dog nnd a gun.
Another youth, painfully con- 

■clou* of hi* vaccination, rendered the 
last phrase: 1 sing of arms and the 
virus,—Boston Transcript.

I um ready to build that house for you. See me about it. Al* 
so repairs, new roofs, screen porches and window screens.

Am prepared lo do shop work. Give me your order for 
window and door frames, etc. Shop located between First 
nnd Second Streets and Oak Avenue and railroad.

FRANK* L O S S IN G
CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR

The Store where Lower Prices are

Estimates Given ; ;Phone 467-J
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era are funny, and all are clean ant 
t t  was noticeable on Tuesday the num-
• M 1 1 '  . m j  t | ,b«r of people down'there whom one 
would not expect to see patronizing 
midway. Why, the reporter saw no 
less a  person than—well, never mind, 
ho was enjoying It thoroughly, be
cause the entertainment was good.'

Well, it is hard to start in to de
scribe the attractions,

e v e r y b o d y  w il l  h a v e  o n e  
BIG TIME ALL NEXT 

WEEK
First of all, 

we saw our little friends the Mid
gets« in a very beautiful new home 
very pleasant as ever, with na excel
lent memory for faces, and glad to 
be in the wonderful city of Daytona. 
There la Prince Denison, M’lle Salon*;, 
Princess Marguerite and

the F o u n d a tio n  

3 the Roof
Baroness

Leonine. Then there nre the Siamese 
twins, born in Brighton, two delight
fully bright little girls, getting on 
well with their lessons, and now in 
grade four. They nre well worth see
ing.

"Stella" Here.
“Stella” that magnificent painting 

by the gifted Italian Napoleon Nin- 
ni, is on exhibition and well worth 
seeing. As th i lecturer points out, 
the artist no doubt reached the peak 
in realism iii-palntlng the human fig
ure. That delightful and artistic at
traction Etta Louise Blake’s Theatre 
De Benux Art, introducing "Supcrba" 
will draw big crowds. There is noth
ing here for the low born, but a show 
of artistic merit and originality.

The trained Wild Animal exhibition 
and one ring circus, with performing 
elephants, lions and pumas, is an 
evening’s entertainment in itself, and 
the six different trainers put their 
four-footed friends through some very 
clever tricks. The Mary Mack Wild 
West exhibition is one of those per
formances that will always delight 
any audience, redolent os it is one of 
those wild scenes that were common 
in the early dnys. The capture of the 
horse thief is quite thrilling and 
amusing. Mabclle Mack’s mule show 
is another that is sure to attract large 
crowds, for it is Just about as full of 
action as anything ever seen here.

Trust a mule for action. It must 
be remembered that the admission to 
several of these tents includes a num
ber of smaller exhibits, such as hte 
fire cater, the tattooer, the disappear
ing lady and n large number of oth
ers.

Outstanding in the exhibits* of u 
more educational nature is “The 
Battle Fields of Fracne,” the model 
of a European battle front. It took 
two years to build and six months to 
assemble. It is a wonder of clock
work, and every figure in Its moves. 
Shells explode, guns appear and dis
appear, soldiers shoot, and all the 
hundred and one activities of war 
arel faithfully depicted. Another ex
cellent exhibit of this nature being 
the models of the electrical battle
ship, the submnrine nnd the tank. 
Well constructed nnd very education
al. The exhibit of war souvenirs is a 
free show nnd contains many new nnd 
novel items never seen in Daytona 
before. This is an attraction owned 
nnd managed by "Overseas" boys.

The youngsters wil dc very much 
interested this year in Lady Little's 
Toyland. This consists of a variety 
of riding devices for the smaller girls 
and boys, such ns a minnture ferris 
wheel, a smlal merry-go-round, nnd a 
revolving table where there is all the 
fun of tfjc fnir. They should pro
vide one for the big folks. However, 
the bigger popole will have all the 
thrills they require ni the 12 riding 
devices that Johnny J. Jones has this 
year. There is, of course the merry- 
go-round, the whip, that combination 
of speed that twists; the whirl, air
plane swing frolic, ferris whole, roul
ette table, “The Dodgem" nnd a num
ber of other wlcrd nnd exciting forms 
of amusement, guaranteed to please 
all who love to romp sometimes in 
their lives. Mention must be mnde of 
the elephant for the youngsters, and 
our patient friend, the camel.

Two now trick houses, including 
Jazzcr ijnd Krnzy Hats, both of which

We nre nearing the close of another year. In that time 
we have served many patrons, most of whom*we have 
pleased, else we could not have grown and prospered as we 
have.

every cihm* Kina ftnci fuiracuonii is oi 
n nature to suit the most critical 
taste. The Johnny J. Jones own band 
provides the best of music, of the free 
acta there is no doubt in the world, 
but what for the love of Mike would 
we do without the midway. Where 
would we toilwom mortals to with
out the jovial, dazzling, tinselled, jaz
zy midway, the midway composed of 
the wonderful attractions of Johnny 
J . Jones.

Sounds of the Midway
What is it, when even the stagiest 

old stager enters the show ground, 
that makes him hold his head a little 
higher, prick up his cars and quicken 
his pace. Nothing more than the 
burst of harmonious discordancy that 
breaks upon his ears from the mid
way. When we can hear the sound of 
the hoarse voices of the perspiring 
showman roaxnig through his mega
phone, the weird howls of the wild 
man, the clash of cymbals, the deep 
rub-a-dub-dub of the drum, the tri
umphant strains of the merry-go- 
round, the shouts of the lemonade

We lay no claims to exceptional ability for ourselves, 
but we do believe that the prestige, through the preference 
of the greater part of the people of Central Florida, for this 
store ns their shopping headquarters, has proven that our 
Quality Merchandise is right, our business methods square 
and our principles sound, nnd so it is on that basis alone, we 
cordially invite your patronage the coming year, if already 
a customer; or a trial if you are not.

Quality-Servicd

For
Cold Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

A VERY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

IS OUR WISH

YOWELL-DREW CO
Where All Central Florida Shops, Orlando, Florida

Hardware Co
good combination of shows it is, too,, The best feature in connection with 
There Is plenty of fun and innocent the Johnny J. Jones Exposition Is the 
enjoyment and nothing there that u tter absence of nil objectionable fea- 
any man or woman will not nppre- lures, the thorough cleanliness and 
clntc nnd enjoy. It all goes to make the uniform politeness nnd courtesy 
up part of the fair, and gives It that shown to visitors by the entire John- 
ntmosphore which recalls in bright ny j  Joneg Htnfr> Go jt E n j o y  H
realism the carrier days of youthful

There is plenty of noise thoroughly and in the spirit with

For Bnibblng Clothes_________ 9<
Dry Cleaning_____ ____ .
Pressing ______________ ___

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G. W. WATERS
» 7  E u t  F in i BL P k o u

We Guarantee AH 
Battery Repairs

Enrj Battery repair we make la 
funtUtd for six months. We ire 
till to do this because in repairing 
uj nike of bsttery we are licensed 
to no potented features which have 
ail« Veits batteries famous.

Stoford Battery Service Co.
L A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

enjoyment, Office supplie« a t the Herald.
and good music in all of the shows,

Amslrong Table Stov 
Awrtcan Beauty Iron
8iap!ex Iron ........
Majestic Heaters .......

Place Your Order for
Ford Car
Today.
I expect cars enough 
during December to 
supply a ll demands.

115 Magnolia Ave,

; H i n ♦♦♦♦♦ M M « »♦♦♦♦

Slurton ~ Craft
VWCtiOS FLORIDA

:: we no
;: hemstitching a n d
; (MOOTING

for THE TRADE 
MAIL ORDERS

;; given pr o m pt  
; ATTENTION

M*

were designed and built to be oper
ated only by the Johnny J. Jones ex
position, create joy and laughter on 
the "Joy Pinza.” The trouble nnd 
sorrow immersers are past the de
scription of print.

Well thnt’s the Joy Plaza of the 
midwinter celebration, nnd a cracking

Seed Potatoes
MAINE GROWN

Spalding and Rose Four 

and Red B liss You Can Get Immediate 
Delivery

$ 5 .5 0  P E R  S A C K

EDWARD HIGINSG
Phone 331 3 1 0 -3 1 4  East FirstF. F. DUTTON, Inc

Florida
SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work

tiÜ Ê Ê Ê
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J D  C A V Q ,  The vacillating man, however strong in other 
• I  • Or1 1 iJ* respects, Is always pushed aside or defeated in 

the race of Life by those who are determined to succeed, but the t  Mi&L«tOVT*Uiwf
c o u te n t i*  eo M cu p n o »  Mown
o t a r  M  * o o m  M s tW M  « t M r r
« M N *  AMIM t tV ta 'M  INK ««St
s__ VM MVmuWV

PO W ER -
INITIATIVE—’ f~kJT Ï , f ♦ *t * ' r- . + \

CONFIDENCE-

decisive man knows what he wants to do and then does it. Be a 
decisive man and decide to invest in SOUTHERN UTILITIES 
COMPANY’S 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED 
STOCK. This stock can be purchased for cash or on th* install* 
ment plan. There Is gitone better.

THE HERALD PRINTING CO., Inc.
1. 1. HOLLY . . . _____ _____ Editor
If. 1. LILLA RD—Secretary «Tre** tirer 
B. A. NBBL _____ Genera! Manager

RODERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation Manager 

’Phone Herald Office 148 or 84.
'  Kvt TVA* \
PAPtUk SOIN* UP A  /
ruarfu . t a  a to u t  ) 
•tu' w ttn arreu. P'
OOWH Ok OOCKIPtV] 
LEU. a m  tlECTED I 
PAISlOtMTOM-nO 

S  OOUJtHCUWL /  
A l K H t t  \  /

CUTTING DOWN REPRESENTAsent there from any distance makes 
the time of delivery longer than -it 
\#)uld to mail a letter to New York. 
This paper has a personal Interest in 
the mailing of newspapers of this 
section aside from the fact that wo 
wnnt better service all the time for 
the people living in the urban part of 
the county. They ahautd uave all 
the conveniences possible and 
in these days of quick delivery the 
mails have not kept up with the pace. 
Now there is a remedy for this de
fect in our county for tho mail could 
be carried on the auto bus line that 
goes to Geneva twice each day and 
it is to be hoped that this will be 
done for it wil be a big service rend
ered to everyone concerned. Those 
folks in tho Geneva section arc up- 
to-date in every particular and do 
not care for mail or newspaper two 
or three days old. They want today’s 
news today and they are entitled to 
it and we hope the postoffice depart
ment- will heed the requests of Post
master Elder of this city, and many 
of the patrons of Geneva and Chuluo- 
ta and all over the county to deliver 
this mail by the bus line and grant 
the relief asked by them. It should 
not cost the department any more 
money and if it does the service ren
dered will overshadow any small cost 
entailed and with better service there 
will be more mnil and with more mail 
the department will get more busi
ness and more money.

TION, ^-RELIANCE—
A proposition, backed by a strong

censusorganisation, is before the 
committee of thu lower houso of con
gress to cut down the apportionment 
of southern representation in congress 
because of the alleged disfranchise
ment of negro voters. It is perti
nent, therefore, to inquire what pow
er congress has in the premises un
der the amendments of the constitu
tion relating to this subject.

Section 4 of the fourteenth amend
ment provides that all persons born 
or naturalized in the United States 
shall be citizens with equal rights and 
immunities. Thnt section docs not 
give, nor attempt to give, the right 
to vote to any new flass of citizens. It 
left that question exactly where it 
was before.

But section 2, of the same amend
ment, provides that representation in 
congress shnll be apportioned in pro
portion to the population of the Sev
ern! states, but where any state de
nies the right to vote to nny class of 
its citizens its representation mny be 
reduced in proportion to the number 
of citizens so denied.

If the fourteenth amendment stood 
plone, then, it is quite plain thnt con
gress could reduce representation, 
provided it found (which, ns a mat
ter of fact it could not) that any 
class of citizens was disfranchised by 
state laws.

But the fifteenth nmondmont put n 
new face on the whole matter. It 
provided that “the right of citizens of 
tho United States to vote shall not bo 
denied or abridged by the United 
States or by any state on account of 
race, color or previous ‘condition of 
servitude." And congress wna given 
authority to enforce that provision by 
appropriate legislation.

A statute restricting suffrage to 
white citizens, if passed under the 
fourteenth amendment would hnve 
been perfectly valid;’and It would 
have been up to congress to say 
whether it entained reduced represen
tation.

But such a statute under the fif
teenth amendment would be absolute
ly null and void. A void statute is 
exactly equivalent, in a legal sense, 
to n non-existent statute. It neither 
enlarges nor restricts the rights of 
anybody.

The southern states have not pass- 
eil any laws denying the right of suf
frage to any class of citizens, be
cause they can not do os. That is not 
a quibble, but sound legal proposition 
which every court in the land has en
dorsed in principle. Therefore, ns it 
appears to the Telegram, congress 
has no right whntcvcr to np|K>rtion 
representation upon nny basis other 
than thnt of population, because tho 
conditions under which it might huvo 
made such reduction under the four
teenth nmendment ore wholly re
moved by the fifteenth.

If the association for encouraging 
race agitation, or whatever its name 
mny be, wants to assert a grievance 
and secure a remedy its proper forum 
is the supreme court nnd not the 
halls of congress.—Lakeland Tele
gram.

These are but a few of the evidences of the cour
ageous determination and self-denial that we 
find expressed in the fact and funeral bearing of 
.the successful business man of today.

D«tlr*r»4 ta City Vy Cantar

Member of the Associated Press

Better weather today,

_Jt Is good enough at that

The Million Dollar Band played 
right on yesterday in the rain.

K. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whitner, Cashier.And the crowd stayed right on to 
get another earful of that fine music.

MUST SELL EGGS 20 MONTHS OLDThere is nothing like a band to en
liven the city generally and make 
you forget your troubles. MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 30.— 

Following disclosures that on* lot of 
approximately 25,000 dozen liquid 
eggs had been hoarded for from 
eighteen totwenty months, the state 
division of foqds refused the request 
of tho Badger State Creamery to keep 
the eggs in storage any longer and 
issued orders thnt they be placed on 
the market'for sale. Tho owners had 
changed four times, ranking it diffi
cult to keep track of them, it was 
said.

LETTUCE
HAMPERS

Holiday week has been a better 
week for having had the Million Dol
la r Band in our midst for one whole 
week.

Such a spirit could build cities and 
we should all get together after New 
Years and build those auto camps, 
those new buildings, that Rod nnd 
Gun Club, those hotels and apartment 
houses. Am ple Stocks Prompt Delivery
' According to dispatches from the 

Bring line Governor Catts is right on 
the job of removing more members of 
the state road department.

The packing houso nt Travers has 
dimensions of 00x160 feet and cost 
(100,000. Everything about the pin
ts up-to-date even a box-making plant 
being included. The packjng house 
can handle ten to fifteen carloads of 
fruit In a day.

AGAINST FEE SYSTEM

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda

We don’t  know why any paper 
wants to take up for the abominable 
fee system. We don’t  blame the 
officials for wanting the fee system 
to remain in vogue, especially if the 
office effects them because the sal
ary system reduces the possibility 
of their making money off of tho 
general public. In other words it | 
specifies just what a man or woman I 
bhal Ircccive for his services and 
furthermore it eliminates ail chance 
of graft and crookedness. Along 
with the salary system every county 
official should be required to give a 
personal indemnity bond to the 
county so that In case of shortage 
he can be held for the amouit in
volved . In past years when n fellow 
absconds that is the end of It, unless 
he is arrested nnd prosecuted, but' if 
bondsmen are required to back up 
an official and lose if there is a 
wrongdoing, conditions r/iil be dif
ferent. *

But back to the elimination of the 
fee system. We have seen both ways 
work. Under the fee system you get 
good men now nnd then in office hut 
under the snlnry system you nlways 
get competent men been use tho 
grafter and the fellow who wants 
something ensy nnd the politician 
won’t try to get an office that don’t 
open a wny whereby he pets a soft 
snap and some ensy money. When 
the officers of tho county nro placed 
upon the salary basis, ) competent 
men will be put in tho office and 
men and women who need the Jobs 
nnd arc glad to render a service in 
order to receive tho pay thnt Is due 
them. Under the fee system every 
little possible chance to stretch 
something onto the taxpayer for a 
little extra fee is usually found by
the official nnd it comes out of the

•

taxpnynr's pocket. Under the sal
ary system every taxpayer helps 
foot th* bills and tho service ren
dered one does not cost any more 
than the service rendered another. It 
means that the solnrics arc paid out 
of the general fund from taxes nnd 
the fees thnt usually go to the pock
et* of the office holderit falls back 
into the funds of the county. In se
lecting men nnd women for office the 
politician nnd grafter nnd hanger- 
on is eliminated nnd by the due 
process of fitness they gradually 
fall ,into the ranks of the hns beens 
nnd the people themselves recognize 
merit nnd tho person best fitted for 
the job rather than the one who has 
the most pull* the boat “good fellow” 

i nml the biggest vote getter. There 
ar csomc mighty good men In county 
offices who have been working under 
the fee system nnd who are entitled 
to their jobs and their fees ns long 
as that system Is in vogue, and these 
W n  the people generally are glad 
to put back on the Job and keep 
them there as long ns they show, fit
ness nnd willingness to serve. Cer
tainly no man who wants to be 
square with the people can object to 
the snlnry system replacing the an
tiquated, polluted, graft-producing 
fee system that has sent more men 
office holders to hell and the peni
tentiary than any other one thing.— 

I Lakeland Star.

The big Weekly Herald goes out 
' today with twelve pages filled with 

good reading matter and advertise
ments. The Weekly Herald will cover 
this county in every part of it with 
doable the present list before the 
new year is over and with a better 

> mail service to every part of the coun-

oneJUST RECEIVED A FRESH 
CAR OF C astor Po

The Herald wants to thank the Mil
lion Dollar Band for their fine music 
th is  week. It has been close enough 
-that we could hear it while grinding 
•oat the newn for the public and that 
Tittle, red-headed, sweet singing mock
ing bird that they have with them has 
-delighted us beyond measure. Any 
'time thnt he wants a job on the pa
per we will try and make room for 
him just to hear him sing occasion-

OMOLINE SWEET 
FEED, per sack.

Our Prices Will Save 
You MoneyPERUINA SCRATCH 

FEED, per sack ....

CHASE] & COMPANYPURINA CROWD 
DER, per sack .

We note many and divers plans for 
developing Ssnfonl with much joy for 

.it  seems that when new people come 
:in to invest their money that Sunford 
■at last is on the upward climb. And 
we should welcome the new people 
and give them the glad hand and 
intake them feel at home. It is new 
’money that is heeded here for Sanford 
money has been ulmost worn out by 
lh e  constant exchange of business 
courtesies.

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility /

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 past Cary Street Richmond, Va,I f
Car loi receivers nnd distributors all kinds Fruit nnd Produce 

Consignments Solicited

And tomorrow we turn over that 
new leaf that has been turned so of
ten thnt it is ulmost worn out now nnd 
needs a bookmrak to show us how to 
find 'it. However, there is some sat
isfaction in trying and muking good 
resolutions earh year is helping somu 
-even if the fine Ideas do not always 
pan out. And this year let us all re
solve to build u bigger nnd better 
Sanford even if we fnll by the way- 
side at times. Eventually wo shall 
do it and it looks like the year 1021 

•Is the year.

Only four more days of Catts. l)o 
your shopping early.—Lakeland Stur.

TRAIN SCHEDULE Pure, Sweet, Wholesoifl
Delivered Fresh Every Day

M IL L E R ’S BAKERY

Corrected on November 15, 1920, 
Southbound

Arrive 
2:86 a. pi.

Departs 
2:40«. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

NEED DIRECT DELIVERY

The mail for Geneva nnd Chuluotu 
and contiguous territory in this coun
ty is carried on the train and some
times it takes two nnd three days for 
newspapers and mail to go from this 
city to that part of the county. This 
makes it bad for tho poople living in 
‘th a t section and for letters to be

. . .  1:28 p.m. 

. . .  2:55 p. m. 

. . .  7:30 p.m. 
North Bound 

Arrive 
. . .  1:48 a.m. 
...11:45 a. m.

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
FOR THE FIR8T

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L10-Room House
On Park Ave., bet. Third 

and Fourth Sts.

Departs 
2:03 a. tn. 

12:05 p. m. 
2:55 p..m. 
4:05 p. m.

C A R T E R  LUM BER CO

___ 4:00 p. m.
___ 10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch

Arrive Departs
____ 7:30 a.m.
. . . . .  7:35 p.m.
. . . . .  4:00 p! m.
____11:65 a. ra.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

The C itizens o f Sem inole County
LISTEN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE 

WHILE WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOUT

1 (The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair

Crosti Vogotablos 

b r u i t s

THE nEST BUY IN THE CITY
By Renting Rooms you can 

Make It pay for itself.
GOOD TERMS

Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921Sroeorios
THIS IS TO BE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HBLD- 
1T IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It Is to embrace the product«, official or private, of five cess« 
ties in the best section of the sUte.
THAT’S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE ASK . YOU—WIlA

YOU HELP?
Johnnie J. Jones* remarkable United 8hows, blggtr and beU*r 

will occupy cur ground« from December to the time of opening the 
Fair in order to get ready for it.
W. R. O’NEAL J. L. GILES G  R. HOWARD
Prea’dent Treasurer Secret**^

“The Rea] Estate Men"
S3 JT». n«*ld«nt of Baafnrd 

i H  Z0S H r*  Du m i

Departa 
8:00 a. ra. 
3:25 p. m.

*Wolaka Coffao
___6:30 p. ra.
___2:00 p.m.
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
___11:00 a. m.

Departs*Deane Uurner
S*Â»m» 437 Dally Service Phone 66

Dally, except Sunday,
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In and A bou t 
J, The Citÿ

Som mary of the 
Floating Small 

Taúca Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald'Reader*

>feation °f
Killen

C L O T H IN G  C L U B#flitre**1

WILL PLAY THIS AFTERNOON.
a n h t̂ o n ig iit  a n d  l e a v e

WITH REST WISHES OF 
SANFORD PEOPLE

ro ,  F lo r ic U - F . t r  »

J f U *  s» uí / ,
, 5  «>■»"• Probably M 
*ru P°rtl°n'

jjrt. Jindrcd Shatturk 
b the
B«1-

With o concert this afternoon ami 
a short one tonight on the streets the 
Million Dollar Rand 'will close their 
week’s engagement "in Sanford and 
leave with the best wishes of the 
many hundreds who hnve heard them 
and who have been delighted with 
their concerts.

Tho concert given in tho Princess 
.Theatre lost night was not ns well at
tended on it should have been ns there 
are many happenings this week and 
the majority of the people were 
hearing the band each day in free 
concerts but to hear this magnificent 
musical organization in real concert 
work in nn auditorium is well worth 
double the price of admission charged 
Inst night and those who did hear 
them were moro than paid for com
ing out to the theatre.

The Million Dollar Rand can be rec
ommended to nny community any
where ns being one of the best musi
cal organizations on the road. They 
ere not only fine musicians but -they 
are perfect gentlemen us well and 
while in this city have «conducted 
themselves as such, making many 
friends here who will be glnd to see 
them come back for n six week’s en
gagement next season.

Harold Bachman, the leader of the 
Million Dollar Band, hns carried out 
his contract with the. “13" Club to 
the letter and hns proven that he is 
not only a capable band leader but a 
square business man ns well and he 
hns been ready and willing to givo 
the people the concerts in nil kinds of 
weather and at all times nnd the 
many who hnve enjoyed these con
certs are loud in their prnises of the 
band and every member of the band 
nnd the sweet little singer, Walter 
Kelly.

They leave Sanford tomorrow for 
points on the East Const nnd they 
are leaving Snnford with the thought 
that some day in the ncur future they 
will again have the opportunity to de
light Sanford people With their splen
did music that goes farther than or
dinary band music nnd becomes n real

A CLOTHING C LU B , W ORKING ON T H E  SAM E PLAN AS T H E  C H RISTM A S SA V IN G S 
CLUBS, G IV IN G  YOU AN O PPO R TU N ITY  TO PU R C H A SE T H A T  N E X T  S U IT  O R  T H E  
N EX T B ILL  O F M ER C H A N D ISE FROM US ON T H E  SAM E P L A N  T H A T  YOU SA V ED  
YOUR CH RISTM A S MONEY A T  T H E  BANK, AND ON T H E  SA M E P L A N  T H A T  YOU 
PU RCH A SED  Y O U R W AR SA V IN G  STA M PS AND LIB ER TY  BONDS.

CLEVELAND, 0. ,Dcq. 31—The 
world is likely entering a maximum 
period of earthquakes an domptions,

■; of Potmctto 
: ; attractive guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
ifnsld IIollF* ___

. rthcl Singleton of Jackson- 
Hn Fieme of Wachula
of MU. R. Z.

ltrrlsnd Jacobs of Chuluota was 
‘ tha visitors to the city today 
n that thriving! section of tho

according to Roy. F> L. Odenbnch, as
tronomer of the St. Ignatius College 
Observatory, in Cleveland.

Commenting on the recent earth
quake in Argentina and earthquake 
and typhoon In the Island of Yap, Rev. 
Odcnbach said:

“Earthquakes and eruptions come in 
maximum and minimum periods. For 
the past year and a half wc have been 
passing through a minimum period.

maximum

THIS !«3 ANOTHER ONE OF YOUR CHANCES OF RECEIVING REAL SERVICE A T f  
OUR PLACE. READ THE RULES AND REGULATIONS BELOW. IF POSSIBLE CALL % 
IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US, OR BETTER STILL, PHONE US AND WE WILL COME £
f T A  V A T T  T

TH IS IS  AN H O N EST TO GOODNESS M ETHOD OF M ER C H A N D ISIN G  T H A T  
M EANS A W H O LE LOT TO T H E  CUSTOM ER, AND W E W A N T A C H A N C E TO E X 
PL A IN  IT  TO YOU FULLY. W E CAN CO N V IN CE YOU T H A T  T H IS  IS T H E  E A S IE S T  
WAY Y ET IN  HUYING A SU IT .

friends of Prof. Claude 
•Ind to see him back in 
i after spending the holl- 
me folks at Gainesville.

Now It Is probable that
period is setting ’in.”

There are three main causes of 
earthquakes, according to Rev. Oden- 
bach:

Volcanic—causing tremors of tho 
earth.

Downthrow—usually short quakes 
caused by tho ceilings in large caves 
ami mines falling in.

Tectonic—the most serious, caused 
by shrinking of the earth’s crust.

Violent quakes of the past year: 
hundreds killed;

THIS CLUB C A N  BE JOINED BY M AN, W OM AN  
OR BOY. READ T H E RULES.vtn «*!:•’• '• VT.* lwu

Dorothy Dnrlyne nnd Humid 
went to Orlando today to 
. week end with friends.

Edward, 1 
ijxrd the

Tte Herald expects to bring out a 
Ke* Year’s paper tomorrow nnd thc 
BfTthints a* usual will have the New 
Tesr's cards in it. If you W e  not 
Ktn the solicitor, send your copy in.

Hr. L. D. Geiger, a grndunte of 
SW»on YO, who is nof of the public 
khool faculty in Snnford, is spending 
ifct holiday vacation in DcLnnd with 
friends.—Delaind News,

Th< Herald will be issued as usual 
tomorrow nnd w ill Ik? the'New Year’s 
zaoler. Get your advertisements In 
thh biue and prepnre for a big busl- 
uu after the new year begins.

Any man, woman or child can join (his Club, without paying nny entrance fee, other than 
the first week’s payment.

The payments each week shall he $1.00 and any member can lake out as many member
ship cards ns they choose, paying for each one at the rate of $1.00 per week.

Payments must he made each week in advance. Pnymenls will he accepted for ns 
many weeks in advance as the member wishes.

After a member has paid in the full amount of the suit that he or she wishes to purchase 
he or she can get the suit. If the member has an nccount or can establish credit rclntions 
with us they enn get the suil 
the snme rate, $1.00 per week

Joo^ 7—Mexico 
i seven towns inundated.

April 21—California, Arizona and 
Utah; big property damage; small loss 
of life.

June 22—California; six carth- 
qbakes; damage, $200,000.

June 27.—Italy; 16 earthquakes, 300 
killed; many villages demolished.

July 16—Los Angeles; four earth
quakes; many injured; slight property 
damngc.

Sept. 8—Italy; five towns destroyed; 
'¿mail loss of life.

Oct. 12—Porto Rico; earthquake nnd 
tidal wave; many killed.

Dec. 17—Argentina; earthquake
*hcnvy damage to property; hi gloss of 
life.

Dec. 21—Yap; one of Carolina Is
lands In Pacific Ocenn; earthquake nnd 
typhoon; hoavy damage’; loss of life 
unknown.

In the event thnt a member joins this club nnd Inter wishes to 
withdraw he or she can do so by accepting the amount paid, in merchandise.

In addition to receiving a full dollar’s worth of merchandise for each dollar spent, wc are 
going to give away FREE SUITS nnd many FREE PRIZES to the members of this Club from 
time to time.

To begin witli wc arc going to place each hundred members in a class to Jhcmselvcs nnd 
with each hundred members we ore going to give away ABSOLUTELY FREE A SUIT OF 
CLOTHES each month. If we have flvd hundred members we will give nwny five suits of
Ciulhes each month.

Members in order to he entitled to free chances ench week or month on these free suits 
or free prizes must have their dues paid up to date, nnd nny member allowing his or her 
dues to get as much as two weeks in arrears will not he nllowcd to participate In the free 
drawings. ,

These prizes nnd free suits arc not offered you for your $1.00 a week as you get your 
suit or merchandise when it is paid for, but we oiTcr these ns nn inducement for you to join 
and keep up your payments after you have joined. /

Women can take advantage of this Club of fer and prepare themselves for their next 
year’s Christmas Gifts for him nnd at the same time share in the drawings for the free suits 
ns well us the other valuable prizes offered from time to time as wc expect to offer prizes at 
different times thnt will appeal to the womnn. •

Mothers can have their sons join nnd in this way gel him his next suit without having to 
pay more than $1.00 at a time.

THERE ARE MANY OTHER VALUABLE FEATURES CONNECTING WITH THIS 
CLUB AND ALL VHJR BENEFIT AS WELL AS OURS. Come, talk It over with us.

y*». H. H. Withcrington, Mr». T. 
J. Smith, >ll.»9 Klin McGee, Mrs. 
Ette Simplón and John William 
Smith, of’Apopkn, were in town to- 
<Uy tinting relative».

B. W. Herndon hns moved hi» office 
from the First National Bank build- 
in; to the Seminole Hotel where ho 
h i lilted up a nice office In the rear 
of the lobby and facing on Magnolia 
armue. SCORED ON I H t  . PrtiN U iP M L

Young School Teachsr Got Glorloualy 
Even for Long Serle* of 8areas- 

tic Observations,

Now, the principal of thl* hcIiooI is 
sarcastic a» well hs Intelligent, and 
whenever she happen» to mention a 
•ubject urn! find» thut her teacher« 
ure Ignomut on the auhjeci «lie 
“huwU them out" for their Ignorance. 
Especially Is thin resented by the new
est recruit at the building.

Recently the principal acquired "n 
man," who wan a widower. She Is 
proud of the acquisition, mentioning 
him often In her conversation».

The other morning »lie begun to ink 
the teacher« ubout an article «he had 
Ju«t read In the paper. Now, none of 
them had read It. Sarcastically she 
asked: “Well, don’t any of you reud 
the paper«?"

The newest recruit smiled sweetly 
and wisely. "Of course," she returned, 
“but not everything In them. Wtf 
Just hnve time to read the society pnge 
and then the death and funeral list 
so that we shall know who the new 
widowers are.“—Indianapolis News.

SHOWED ENMITY IN BOYHOODThe Virginia Carolina Chemical 
Company have moved their offices 
from the First National Bank building
to the Seminole Bunk building where 
they have rented part of the office of 
the Connelly Heal Citato Company.

Encounter Between Youthful Croin. 
well and King Charles I Might 

Be Called Prophetic.

. Cromwell and Charles I of Knglund 
first met when they were children at 
llinchtnbrook house, the home, of a 
mutual friend of both the king and 
Ullver’s father. Tho hoys were laid 
to ph«y together, while their elders 
talked qver affairs of state <> fash
ion. They got along well for
a while, utitl then n dispute arose. 
The young king was not used to op
position to Ids princely will, und when 
Ullver stoutly clung to his rights the 
king struck him.

Oliver cared not u hit that the blow 
was aimed by u king's hand. He 
swung his somewhat grimy flit us hunt 
as he could, and cuught Charles on 
the nose with the- to-be-expected re
sult. Blood flowed In quantities, nnd 
tho young prince set Up a great howl. 
Servants came running, and nil might 
hnve gone 111 with the careless com
moner hud not Charles' father taken 
a hand and declared thnt the blow 
was to be forgiven, as It was given 
In defense of a right, and Ills son must 
learn to know thnt right was greater 
than kings.

Saturday, January first, being New 
Ttar’s Day the First National Bank, 
the Starinolo County Bank and the 
IW.fj Hank will close all day.

Hsunds In Funeral Tribute.
Txroty-om- pairs of hounds tiled 

solemnly p;i«t the grave pt the funeral 
of William Sol by-Lowndes, n well- 
kaoxn Ensllili country squire of tho 
dd whool «bo find been muster of 
tte Whaddon hounds for 25 years. The 
xlllarr rhurclijnnl overlooks the fn- 
0051 Whaddon Chase. After the 
thrill service, the members of the 
tMt ltd the famous Whaddon Chase 
pack past the floucr-llned grave.

I” v#r judge a man by the «ilk uni- 
kttlti he carries—ho may have left 
a cotton one somewhor,. in it. —

CALLS FOR MANY QUALITIÉS

P T T D P  M |f  11  IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 
I  U R L  l l l l L R  OF THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD.

PINEHURST DAIRY—The 95 per cent Dairy.
Wc invite the public to inspect our Dairy at any time or any 

Hour----- Deliveries Twice Each Day.

“THE DAIRY that IS DIF- pijVjriJI 1RQT M IR V  
FERENT FROM OTHERS” I  I l lL t l lU l lO l  U / l l l l l
Phone 3G7 Ask the State .Board of Health

Archeologist Must Be 8tholsr, Llngu- 
1st, Engineer and Artist, and 

Expert Handler of Men,

The modem nrchuologlst In Kgypt 
must he more than a «cholur. Ho 
must have studied history, It Is truo; 
he must he fumltlnr with whnt Is 
known of the nrt nnd lift» of Old 
Kgypt nnd he must hnve mastered the 
undent language so thut he can rend 
the hieroglyphs curved on temple nnd 
tomb.

But scholarship Is only part of his 
equipment. lie limit know »omethlug 
of engineering and something of draw. 
Ing; he must hnve n sense of organi
zation; he must himself he randy to 
turn to with pick nnd »hovel, should 
occasion nrise.

The .task of disinterring ancient 
structure« and their precious contents 
uninjured I» u del Irate one, not to he 
done hastily or haphazardly.

In addition to being scholar nnd 
engineer, linguist und urtlsf. the mod
em archeologist must understand how 
to handle men. The men employed 
In archeologlral excavation In Kgypt 
nre usually boys front 10 tu 20 years 
of nge. Older thnn thut. In a country 
where men und women age tragically 
fast, they nre likely to be stupid.

Usually they nre Irresponsible nnd, 
spurred on by the llght-flngerrd "nn- 
tlkn" dealers In neighboring villages. 
The wise archeologist puts Ihem on 
piece-work—so much for every cubic 
foot of earth removed, with bakshish, 
csrcfuly calculated on the basis of the 
“antlka" dealers' current rules, for 
every object unenrthed.

Since the bakshish varies with the 
condition of the object, it Is to tho 
Interest of the worker to get ench 
“find" out entire, If jwssihle, or. If 
breakage Is Inevitable, with no purt 
mining.

Half of tho minor objects discovered 
go to the Egyptian government and 
half are retained by the Institution 
conducting the exploration

FARMERS MEETINf

There will be n big farmers meet
ing at the the Court houBc Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock.

nun, like mules, do little head 
"1 are always kicking.

Cough May Originate In Stomach.
In . the Bulletin de la Soclete Medi

cal of Burls, Dr. G. G. Hnycn de
scribes a patient, u tnuu of fifty-three, 
who for twenty-fivo years had hud 
vague dyspeptic disturbances for which 
he had taken pounds of »odium 
bicarbonate and other drugs In Ihu 
course of the years. During the Inst 
six years he laid been tormented with 
u cough and spitting of thick mucus 
from the stomach. Under treatment 
of the dyspepsia by lavngu of the 
stomach and dieting, the cough dis
appeared. Hnycn reiterates -the ne
cessity for seeking lateut stomach dis
ease with a puzzling cough, and nlso 
the necessity with chronic,gastritis to 
restrict to two meals a day, with a 
nine-hour Interval.

You Cant Make 
Hag Without Sunshine

Jr can you make much m oney without som e 
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
>> establishing credit with a reliable bank.

ma^e some real "H AY” in the SU N - 
by starting a check aqpount ■v/th us.

Spalding Rose Four 
Maine Grown

Lovsrs In the Next World.
.A marriage ceremony In unusual 

circumstances Is reported from Japan.
A young man and a young woman 

committed sblaju, or docblo suicide, 
for love, by throwing themselves Into 
the sea. Both bodies were recovered 
and cremated with Uuddlilst ceremo
nies.

Fresh Carload Ju s t Received 
Price $5.35 Sack 11 Pecks

Thu ashes were then brought to 
the home of the girl's father and lm 
performed a marriage ceremony with 
the ashes of the two lovers.

According to the Iluddhlst faith, the 
marriage tie contracted In this world 
will carry over to the next. When 
circumstances prevent u marriage In 
this world, many Japanese men and 
women commit suicide In the hope of 
a happy married life In the world to 
come.

•
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